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ATTORNEY* 
JJ A. UOOPHIOH, 

Attorney at L4% 

CHE3C0, IOWA, 

©ft** wond arx* B<wfc of the Olty tsaMry. 

•. C. MrC**T»T. jORN McCoos 
JJ C. McCARTKY * CO., 

Attorneys And Counselors it Law. 
CIIESCO, IOWA. 

Will priu-tlrp In all  tlio Court* of the Stata, m»k« 
fr>*n*, ati<l*iitt<ni<l to tmyiug anil Rolling rr»l rt-taU 
Mid wcuntli-II. 

DrtW t>: ( 'rrit 'Ti''lal B'oek, sp-n»alsfc, ^ ^ [ftf 

J^EANBL RATTtR, 

Attorney and Counselor At Law* 

, CUKKCO, IOWA. 

Will practise In all the Comt* of tb» Ht«0«. Offio. 
rr.r ZAUICTALIQG ta'a «tor», eaat «M« R \n, »TREAT Mtf 

W. K. llAItKnil. jRrKMTAH 

Barker Bros., 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 

Cresco, Iowa. 
WlH practice In all State and Federal Court*. 

22yl 
T. 'I. R>KD. «, MI«^ 

j|EID * MARSH, 

Attorneys and Counselors at tan*, 

Ckxsoo, IOWA. 

PtiHeniar attention riven to rollMttoas IBI llM-
aulta. Ofllca ov.r Kimball 4 Farnawortlfa 

JOHN T. CLAHK, 

•ATT0KM5Y and ( Ol JWKl.OR AT LAW, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
(MRRR ov-R T.nnias Uros.' Hardware Store, 

littiicatfil Cases as well a« Collect ion* attended 
to thoromrldy. 

TYR CONNOLLY, M. D., 

Physician and 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Offioo eve:-Thompson & Joiinpnu Bros." Office 
hour" 1 to :» p. in. 24-24 

J. C. & C. F. BENNETT, 
Homeopathic 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, 

CUESCO, - •_ • IjOWA. 

iWOfflc < first door north cf the City liskery, 
Oi on at a 1 hours. 
* A. I.l'UL, .U. U., 

4mm 
Physician and Surgeon, 

dnsoo, IOWA. 

• •"ICALFEWIW,* I 
• lu. J \ Kellow'a Stors. 

tofeidcnr* m ntflti 'StflMt, Marly opposite tha 
*»«!• t'-r Hnitwr. 

^ESSTKlt HOUSE, 

J. J. Mason, Proprietor, 

CUESCO, IOWA.-

Th'» home has been thoroughly refitted and newly 
ftmuaiMfcl, and will 1»< made a home to Uie full «*Us-
T action (if IT* > atroii(| m-ji 

JjJASfcEU IIOUSB 
(Formerly OILWORTH MOUSE), 

CBE8CQ. IOWA. 

Thoroughly rofiueu throughout, and will give 
pucsts I he I;, st of care and attention to their 
wauls. ;>.'tf 

0. W. COM!IS. Fia:i> MAUTIN. 

S. W. COMBS 
& GO. 

Have stepped to the front sixain, and no 
vtall IM> prepared to furnish all of our 
old customers ai:<l its many new ones as 
hare n mind to conic. We trailt it nil-
dmlooil our terms will be cash, and all 
of the farmers Inning stock to sell will 
do tvell to give its a call. 

For referenc!' wo shall refer to the 
public go,iera!ly, ns our Ion? term of 
l»nsi..t»ss has piiited our rep:i1ath>ii<. Wc 
sha!l still stand rcad.v lo wait on all uho 
want to coiHt* and see us. 

Oi:r usarkt t i:« full} stocked with 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
t POI LTKY in its season. FIU'SH 

FISH, if A MS and 11 At'ON. 
paid for Fat t attic,Sheep«D<| 

Cahcs siiiiaiile t'«» • the inarl-.eL 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
KI1V %. 

CMAS. J. WEBBER, 
DEALKK IM 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

'AHKISHES, GLASS, ic. 
I MOI A SPECIALTT 

Paper-Haiigings, 
Aid hare i large and splendid stock, 

toil of costly and cheap 
jiaticrns. 

SM Books, Stationery, Baby 
Cadges, Tcilet Articles, 

Toys, P'irluinery, 
Nctions, 

EtCi| Etc., Eto., 

t» MM* great**! wtoj. 

kfiai the moat aocurata Praacrlptto® CQmA to TTW» 
, UIUI will be Ik* 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRESCO. 

yrwwtpttell tocvmi^ ew^»«bM H *ii b»u% 

DARBTS 

PROPHYLACTIC 
FLUID. 

A Household Article for tTiilrrr—t 
Fnr.lly t'»e. 

For Senrlet anil 
Typhoid Fi'Tem, 
Pi|ihth<>rla, Halt-
vati'in, I'leeratrd 
Sor«> Throat, Sinn II 
Pox, Meanlen, an<l 

all Contagious I»l«ensen. Persons w niting nn 
the Si> K -IMUM use it fi. I.ly. Scarlet I'V-ver has 
nc\-er l>-:rn kii >\vii to «prr.ul where the Fluid w.is 
used \ tll-.iw Fever has !>• en cured with it tiler 
l>l:i<'k voinit had taken place. The worst 

r til It. 

Eradicate 
MALARIA. 

cases iif I )i|<hthcri:i yiel 
FcvcrciLim! Slrk I*«T-

aoiiH refreshcil and 
lli*d Sore* prevent
ed liy batlium with 
I'arliys Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
h;it ml <ss and purified. 

For Sore Throat It is a 
Sure cure. 

Contusion destroyed. 
For Fronted Feet, 

Chilblain*, Piles, 
dialing*, etc. 

Ithi'iiniatlHin cured. 
Soft White Complex-

Ion* secutcil 1 >y its use. 
Ship Fever prevented. 
To purify the llreath, 

Cleansi- the Teeth, 
it can't be surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved and 
curd. 

F.ryftipelaa cured. 
Itii rnsn lievrdinstantly. 
Kearn prevented. 
I»J»entery ctit ed. 
WoiindH healed rapidly. 
Kciirvy i ured. 
An Antidote for Animal 

or Vegetable i'uikont, 
filings, etc. 
1 used the Fluid during 

our proem artliaitm with 
Sciirlct Fever with de-
t id' <1 advantage. It is 
inlispeiis >!•!« to the sick
room. -- W>t. F. SAMI-
ful'.n, F.yrie, Ala. 

Scarlet Fover 
Cured, 

RMATX-rOX 
and 

PITTIMi of Small 
I'ox I'UKVICNTEl* 

Am mlier of my fam
ily wis taken with 
Smull pox. I used th' 
Fluid ; the patient wa 
not d-lirintis, was no 
pitted, and w:is al)oil-
the a«ain in thrc< 

and n > others 
had ii. I. W. I'AUK-
INS' IN, I'hiladUphij. 

Diphtheria 
Prevented. 

The physicians here 
use 1 >.!ihys Fluid very 
sucocislnlly in tin: treat
ment i>f Diphtheria. A. STOI.I.I:N\VRKCK| 

Grtensbor'»t Ala. 
Tetter dried tipk. 
<'holera prevented. 
I'li'i-r* purilied and 

he.de !. 
I n niseit of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpse — it will 
prevent any unpleas
ant smell. 
The eminent I'liy-

Kleian,.). .M AKIOX 
SIMS, M. 1>., New 
York, says: '• I am 
convinced I'm!" Darbys 
I'rupli) lactic Fluid is a 
valuable disinfectant." 

Vanderbilt University, TS'anlivillc, Tenn. 
1 testily to the most ex. client qualities of l'rof. 

IXNRBYS L'I • T»hy!:TI'tio I* itii*I. As a (I:snilcctani AND 
determent ,t is both theoietically and practically 
mp' rtor to any preparation with which 1 am ac-
quiuiit.il—N. 1. Lrrros, l'rof. Chemistry. 

Uarhyw Fluid IH Itecommeiifted TOR 
lion. ALKXAM.I H H. Srr.int NS, of tleor^ia• 
liev. CHAS. F. Ut^Ms, D.U., Church of the 

Strangers, N. Y.; 
Jus. I.RC'INTR,Columbia, Prof,University,S.C. 
JJrv. A. J. HATTI.R, l'rof. Mercer Univ. isity • 
fcev. (• I:j >. F. I'iKKci-, liisliop M. K. Cluirch. 

ISlMSri'A's tlll.K TO KVKIIY HOME. 
Perfectly harmless. 1'sed internaily or 

externally for Man or lieast. 
i he Fluid lias been thorom;hly tested, and tve 

rave abun i.uit evidence that ii Is is done everything 
here claimed. F-.r tuller information ge: of youf 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor*, 

.1. II. /.KIL1N CO.. 
Manufacturing Chemists, I'llll.ADP.I.PHIA. 

WAGON 
ANI> 

WU4iia Wentli worth. Market SUAXime, 

Will have ] ronr, t and cir.'!nl attontlou. 

Carriage Work a Specialty! 
AH Work Warranted. 

J. J. VANSLYKE. 

PUMPS! 
WINDMILLS! 

-AKD-

IRON AND WOOD TUBING! 
For rale Mtbe lowest llvias ptew. l y 

Tinker & Brooks, 
At their shop on 

. Bftllroid Street, Qnmo. 

BL.1CKSMITII1N0, 

In all lt« htanchcH, will have i roinut and ctcetil 
aitvntion from xkilltul workiueu. 

REMEMBER THIS: 
IHinr « will IK' .-upiili tl L»v our lh»t;«e at less 

nrico than t>v any other Ho tse lit th'.' cofirty. 
\Ve warrnnt oi.r c<» d» and our work to be pre
cisely i;» r« i-r.-Hi ntc 1. 51tt 

P. L. CROBEL, 
MEBCHAHT TIM! 

SLrother House Bioek, 

CRESCO, 
Hu just received a tine xtock of 

Cloth* for Sprlftf and Sumner Wear, 

which will be eoJd ai cheat) as money will bay 
(or auy where. 

(•arweata Cat and Made to Order, aad 

Fits Guaranteed. 

Price* n« low as the (jualtty of Oooda and 
VVi ik vill warrant. Cloth liouirht of m > for 
(iaim< n;H uill I.ecu' l liMFot ehaicc, wh n to 
Ix- nride up cbiew lt<. r>'. 
••' i'< tue au«l e.\atuiue UIMHIII, kMa |irk«s 

siul leave your order*. "iltf 

POWELL ft SON, 
BLACKSMITHS, 

CMKKl'O, IOWA, 

Would remind their friends, pstrona and the 
public that they are prepared to serve them well 
in every dejiartment of their trade,aud at as res 
touabie pvUx» a* the tim K Ucmattd. Coia; aad 
» e as, «atl U conviaccJ. Oil 

THE LONKI INESM OF DEATH. 

Tht silent chariot oiandvth at the <lt>or, 
The house 1* hushed and still from roof to floor, 
Non# heard thifotuid of it* mynteriotw wheels. 

Yet each it presence 'eel*. 

No ehftmpinR hit", no tramp of pawing feet, 
All dark and cib n! up and down the wtroet. 
And yet thou may'*! not keep it waiting there 

For one laa ki»i or pruyi r. 

Thy words, with somo strnngs Other inter-
elinttged, 

Strike col I acre OH ns like loved eyes estranged, • 
With thing* tint arc not lrauglit; or things that 

are, 
Fade like a nun-struck star. 

And thou too weak and agonized to lift 
The enp to quench thy dyinsr thirst, or stilt! 
Thy pillow, tiow without our help tniift rise, 

Nor wait our ministries. 

Thon, loved and cherished, must go forth alone, 
None Hers tlu'e fondly to the door, not one; 
No head 1Mtutn d to s-e the go; we ftay 

Where thou art not, nnd pray. 

No panel barn thy white, r< Kistlcna fc:t. 
Our walls sre ini.' t to thee; out on the street 
It waits, it wait* for thee, lor tli^c alone: 

"Arine, let tin begone:" 

Alone, alone, upon thine awful way, 
l>o any show thee kludneHsV Any *tav 
Thy lieaity Or dees the silent charioteer 

Whisper, ~1J'..'ot good che.'r!* 

We know not. None may follow thee afar. 
None hear the KOIIWI of thy deiiitr.iu^ear; 
Only va t Bilenee like n strong black »ea 

polls (,n "t\vi\t us and thee. 

The Black Valise. 
^he excellent wife of tl;o ltcv. fk«f»* 

tiiuus Mi tld iMt vaguely niioany on the 
nioriiin^ of ht r lmsluuid's departure for 
London. He lmd never left her for a 
ftingle day sinee tlwir lintiria^e up
ward of ton years ago. Ho was a mild, 
easy-going parson, of a timorous dis
position, utterly ignorant of the ways 
of the world, and likely to bo easily 
impostd upon bv designing persons. 
\M ten ho e.une down to breakfast, 
equipped for the journey, he looked 
HO pale a*id nervous that his wife said: 

"1 wish I could eoniewith you, Hep-
timus. I feel sure you will got lost, 
or «u«uctbing. l'ou "are like a great 
ehifd." 

*^>h! I eau tako eare of myself, my 
love," said lie ltev. Septimus, stoutly, 
"i'ou can set your mind at rest ab.mt 
mo, Heside,* I shall bo back in a day 
or two or by the end of the week at tlio 
.latest." 

"Where can I write or telegraph, iu 
case 1 have auything to communicate?" 
inquired his wife. 

"Well , you see, my darling, I don't 
quite know whether 1 shall be able to 
get in at the Tavistock," t-aid the Kov. 
Septimus, with an uir of hesitation. 
"Loudon is very full at this time of 
year, I'm told. Perhaps I had better 
arrange to call every morning for let
ters at the Charing Crossl'o.-totlice." 

" Very well. Mind you write and let 
nto know what day you are coming 
back. Here's the ponv-chaise! Now, 
Septimus, remember nil I've told you, 
and see that you get your full share of 
your Aunt Julia's estate, for the chil
dren's sake. Don't trust tluwe Lon
don lawyers, and don't sign your name 
to anything without thoroughly under-
standiiig it. Come, children, say goo.l-
by to your father, or he will mias tho 
traiu." 

The ltev. Septimus tore himself from 
the bosom of his family with consider
able emotion, and took his seat iu tlio 
ponv-trap, to be driven to the station. 

His wile waved her hand as he dis
appeared from view, and shed a furtive 
tear on the deorstep before returning 
to the house. She could not shake ott' 
the uncomfortable foreboding that had 
taken possession of her, and the next 
day she wrote her husband a long let
ter, repeating all her injunctions ami 
warnings, and urging him to take care 
of himself. 

Three days passed without bringing 
any news, and Mrs. Medd's somew hat-
unreasonable anxiety increased to such 
a pitch that she could not refrain from 
sending the ltev. Septimus a telegram. 
If he had been too busy to reply to her 
letter, he, at all events, would not leave 
a telegram unanswered—the more es-

{H'cially as she lagged him to let her 
joar from him at once. To her dis

may, however, her last communication 
was not more successful than the first, 
and she became seriously alarmed. She 
felt certain he had not received lu r let
ter and telegram, and wondered un
easily what could have happened to 
him. Had he been suddenly taken ill, 
or had some more serious evil befallen 
hint ? In the midst of her suspense 
and perturbation she was m start led by 
receiving a visit i'roiu a Police Inspector, 
who had driven over from the neigh
boring town. 

"Are you Mrs. Medd, ma'am, the 
wife of the lb v. Septimus Medd?" in
quired the oilieer, ou being ushered into 
the room. 

"Yes. My husband is away in Lou
don. What is the matter?" cries Mrs. 
Medd, in an agony of apprehension. 

"1 have hail a telegram from the Lon
don police, directing me to aseerlain 
Mr. Medd's address in London, and 
what his movements are," said the In
spector, mysteriously. 

"Why! 'is anything wrong? For 
heaven's sake tell me!" exclaimed the 
distracted wife. 

"I hope not; but a suspicious indi
vidual, giving the name of Smith, has 
been apprehended in London on some 
charge or other, and some of the lug
gage found in his possession is supposed 
to belong to your husband." 

"Hood gracious! lie must have been 
robbed," cried Mrs. Medd, turning 
pale. 

"That is just what we waut to lind 
out. Will you kindly give nio his ad
dress ?" 

"I don't know it," exclaimed Mrs. 
Medd. in despair. "I am anxiously ex
pecting to hear from him. lie may be 
at the Tavistock Hotel in Covent Gar
den; but he told l.io to address letters 
to the Charing Cross Postotliee." 

"Have you done so?" said tho In
spector, luakiug a note in hi* pocket-
book. 

"I wrote two or three dayB ago, and 
have since sent a telegram; but I have 
had no answer," said Mrs. Medd, burst 
ing into tears. 

"We can easily ascertain if he has 
called there, and also whether he is 
staying at the Tavistock Hotel," said 
the Inspector, in a matter-of-fact tone. 
"There is no cause for alarm at pres
ent." 

"Are you driving back to Bilehester? 
Let me come with you," cried the poor 
lady, in a painfullv-agitated state. "I 
shall then 1 icar the answer to your tele 
gram without delay, aud, if necessary, 
1 will go up to town immediately. I'm 
afraid my husband is ill." 

"Don't bt^ frightened, ma'am; but 
come w ith me by all means, if you 
wish," said the Inspector, soothingly. 
"In fact, it will be just as well." 

Accordingly, poor Mrs. Medd went 
off with the Inspector, who, during th» 
drive of eight miles, linked her a good 
mi'iiy questions about her husband, a id 
plainly showed that he entertained dis
quieting suspicions which he was nit 
willing to communicate. What these 
might be, the uufortuuato lady was too 

frightened to inquire, for her appre
hensions were aroused, and she hardly 
dared even to speculate upon the sub
ject. On reaching Itilehester she de* 
terminod to consult tho local solicitor, 
who was an old friend and adviser, and 
she therefore arranged with the In
spector to meet her at that gentleman's 
oflice as soon as he had received an an
swer to the telegram he was about to 
dispatch. Fortunately, the lawyer was 
disengaged, and Mrs. Medd was shown 
into his room immediately. 

"How do you do Mrs. Medd? Take 
a seat. What can I do for you to-day V" 
inquired old Mr. Brook, cheerily, as he 
shook hands with his visitor. "Jiv-the-
bv, have you heard from that husband 
of yours since ho went away V" 

"No. Why do you ask," demanded 
Mrs. Medd quickly. 

"I've had a letter from Simpsou it 
ITall, the lawyers who are administrat
ing the late Miss Julia Norman's estate 
in London, you know—" said Mr. 
Brook, taking up a letter from his desk. 

They expected to see your husband 
yesterd >y, but he never called. They 
write to ask if ho is in town, and for his 
address." 

To the lawyer's surprise, the poor 
lady burst into tears at this fresh piece 
of information, which inere ised her ap
prehensions. It was no longer possible 
to doubt that some accident had hap
pened to her husband. In a few words 
she proceeded to explain to tho lawyer 
the object of her visit, and earnestly 
besought him to accompany her to 
London. 

"By all means, my dear madam. I 
will start this instant if you wish. But 
you mustn't give way. I've no doubt 
your husband's absence can bo easily 
accounted for," said Mr. Brook, whose 
expression, nevertheless, showed that 
he was thoroughly pu/./.led. "At all 
events, we inu-t wait and see what In
spector Marshall has to communicate.* 
Perhaps you will read the newspaper 
while 1 write a hitter or two." 

Mrs. Medd strove in vain to tlx her 
attention on the columns of the paper, 
while Mr. Brook proecded with his 
correspondence; and thus a dreary 
two hours dragged along, at the end of 
which the lns|>ector arrived, looking 
very grave. 

"I'm afraid you will have to go to 
London, ma'm," he said, after respect
fully saluting the lawyer. "Your hus
band has never called at the Ch iring 
Cross l'ostoll ec, and he is not known 
at the Tavistock Hotel." 

"When is the next train?" inquired 
Mrs. Medd, tremulou dy. 

"The express starts in three-quarters 
of an hour,'* said the Inspector. "If 
jpou will travel by that, you will bo met 
at the other end by a police otlicer, who 
will give you every assistance." 

"But what occasion is tin-re for tho 
lady to go?" interposal Mr. Brook. "I 
know Mr. Medd jwrfectly well, and can 
do whatever is possible. Surely Mrs 
Medd'might be spared the journey." 

"Well, sir, you see they waut her to 
identify Mr. Medd's things," explained 
the Inspector. "They want some one 
to swear to 'em." 

"Beside, I could not l>ear the sus
pense if I remained here. I would 
much sooner go," said Mrs. Medd, 
eagerly. 

"Be* it so," returned Mr. Brook; "I 
will send a messenger to your hou-o 
with any note you may wish delivered, 
and if you will step up stairs to my 
wife she will, no doubt, bj abl • to lend 
you anything you may require for the 
journey." 

The "lawyer aud his companion trav
eled to town by the express, and on 
reaching the London terminus they 
were accosted by an olti -er iu plain 
clothes, who addressed them by name 
and said he had a cab waiting. 

"Not so fast," said Mr. Brook, who 
was a shrewd old gentleman, with a 
good deal of quiet determination 
"Where do you propose to take us?" 

"To Bow street Police Station," said 
the oilieer. 

"1 think this lady requires a litth 
rest and refreshment sifter her jour
ney," returned the lawyer, quietlv. 
"Beside, I should like to ask you a 
question or two tirst. I will order 
rooms at the hotel, and perhaps you 
can spare us a few minutes' eonversa 
tion." 

"Certainly, sir, only the sooner we 
get on the better," said the officer, 
rather sulkily. 

"t^nite so. Meanwhile, I dare say, 
you will not object to drink a glass of 
wine," returned Mr. Brook, disregard
ing poor Mrs. Medd's imploring glance. 

The l.vwyer gave his arm to his client 
and led the way to the hotel entrance, 
followed by the officer. Mr. Brook en
deavored in vain to persuade Mrs. Medd 
to leave him alone with the detective, 
but she insisted upon being present 
during she intciview. 

"\\ ell, now, what do vou know about 
Mr. Medd?" inquired IVfr. Brook of the 
officer, when they were all seated in a 
private room. 

"Nothing at all," said the man; "I 
want you to assist me to liml him." 

"I only know lie left Bilclmster by 
the 12-oVlock train ou Tuesday," said 
Mr. Brook. 

"If so, I didn't notice him. The 
prisomr Smith—the man in custody 
traveled by tint train, and he then had 
Mr. Medd's portmanteau in his posses
sion; or, at least, we bclievo it to be
long to Sir. Medd." 

"How do you know that?* 
"An otlicer had his attention drawn 

to Smith at Basingstoke, and his sus
picions were aroused by tlio man's man
ner. I was ordered to watch for him 
when the train reached here." 

"Well?'' 
"1 .-aw at once he was disguised, and 

followed 'him to a private boarding-
house iu a street otV the Strand, win-re 
he took a room i I the name of Smith. 
Beside the portmanteau he had a 
black valise, which he guarded with 
such particular care that 1 began to 
wonder wU*i wan in it. Iu fact, 1 sus
pected he was oao of that dynamite 
gang." 

"Had your husband a black valise?" 
inquired Mr. Brook, turning to Mrs, 
Medd. 

wNo; but lie had a portmanteau." 
"I kept a close watch on the man," 

continued the the detective, "and fol
lowed him evervwlu re. Wherever he 
went he carriett the valise about with 
him. At length I arrested him. He 
went to a music hall one night and 
came out without the valise. He said 
he had been robbed of it, and seemed 
tlustered, but we didn't believe it at 
the time. We thought he had passed 
it on t«*» some one, seeing we were after 
him. He refused to give any account 
of liimself, or to say what was in the 
valise. We therefore searched his lug
gage, and finding a card with Mr. 
Medd's name on it, and the initials S. 
M. on his linen, we eo:idud< d the port 
manteau and its contents belonged to 
Mr. Medd." 

"iduvuyou total tbo mm bw be 

came by tha thing?" Inquired Mr. 
Brook. 

"lie denies ever having heard of Mr. 
Medd, and sa\s the card was given tc 
him by mi-take. The initials S. M. 
mean, according to him, Montague 
Smith, which he gives as his name; 
but, of course, that's all bunkum," 
said the officer, with a wink. 

"What sort of a person is that man 
Smith?" demanded Mr. Brook. 

"Oh, a country tied sort of chap. 
Seems as if he came up to London on a 
spree. Went to the Derby with a rowdy 
party from the boarding-house, and to 
theaters and music halis every night; 
got drunk once, and wanted to light a 
policeman. I shouldn't have arrested 
him if it hadn't been for that valise. 
Now, sir, are you ready?" 

"If you will kindly wait ft-r me below; 
I should like to speak two words to the 
lady." said Mr. Brook, quietly. "You 
can call a cab if y.m please." 

The detective glanced rather uneasily 
at tjlio lawyer and disappeared. He had 
barely time to rail a cab, however, ere 
Mr. Brook descended with Mrs. Medd, 
who looked very pale, and her eyes 
were red from weeping. 

"Is ho a rough-looking man—this 
Smith?" inquired Mr. Brook, as the 
cab rolled over the stones. 

"Well, not exa- tlv that. Stout and 
red-faced, with sundv hair and whiskers. 
W ore blue spectacles till he was 
arrested; but doesn't seem to have any
thing the matter with his eyes. Would 
the ladv like the window down?" 

"Thank you. It is stit'ing hot in 
here, and Mrs. Medd is naturally 
greatly upset," said Mr. Brook. "I 
suppose the prisoner has appeared 
before a magistrate, aud been remanded 
for inquiries?" 

"Yes; ho wouldn't, open his mmith, so 
the magistrate hail no alternative," said 
the otlicer. "To-morrow he will be 
brought up again, nnd charged with 
unlawful possession of property be
longing to Mr. Medd that is, of 
course, if the lady can identify the 
things." 

No further conversation took place 
till they reached the polio** station. 
Tho Inspectorin charge, a taciturn in
dividual, proceeded without comment 
to the business on hand, and produced 
tho portmanteau which had been found 
at the prisoner's lodgings. 

"Does this belong to your hnsbaad, 
ma'am?" he asked, solemnly. 

"Certainly not," said Mrs. Medd, 
with emphasis. 

"What! are you sure, ma'am?" in
terposed the officer who had accom
panied them. 

"l4'uite sure. No. None of those 
things belong to my husband. There 
is a mistake," she asseverated as the 
Inspecto1' silently produced two or 
three articles. 

"I'm afraid you've arretted an in
nocent man," remarked Mr. Brook, 
rather slyly. "The only shadow of 
evidence against vonr prisoner is that 
ard, which he probably came by quite 

innocently.'' 
"Oh, of course, that doesen't go for 

much," said the Inspector, after ex
changing a meaning glance with his 
subordinate. "If the lady says these 
things don't belong to IKT husband, we 
must believe her. No one else can 
identify them if sh" can't." 

"Then—then tiiis poor man will be 
released!" said Mv>. Medd, eagerly. 

"We can otter no evid* nee aga:nst 
him," said the Inspector, shortly. "I 
suppose lie will be released to-morrow." 

Mrs. Medd, who seemed strangely 
agitated, was about to put further 
piestions, when the lawyer interfered, 

and rather hastily led her away. 
"My dear madam." he said sharply, 

when they were alone in the cab, "you 
must leave everything to me." 

"But—but—he is in prison!" ex
claimed Mrs. Medd. burstiug into tears, 

"Served him right!" growled the 
lawyer, under his breath. "The best 
thing you can do," lie added, referring 
to his watch, "is to return home by t ie 
next train, if you are equal to the 
journey. I will bring your husband 
back safely to-morrow." 

The poor lady who was evidently 
overwrought, made no objection to the 
proposal, aitd the cabman being urged 
to use his be-t speed, readied tin 
station just in time to enable Mrs. 'Medd 
to catch the train, which was on the 
point of starting. Having seen her into 
a carriage, and watched the train glide 
out of the station, Mr. Brook was 
standing oil the platform, with a grad
ually increasing grin on his genial face, 
when the detective touched liini on the 
shoulder. 

"Ladv gone, sir?" he inquired. 
"Yes. Why do ask?" demanded I 

lawyer. 
"Well, sir, putting two and two to

gether, me and the Inspector can see 
which wav the wind blows. As the 
magistrate is sitting, the Inspector will 
apply for the prisoner'.* release at the 
rising-of the court, and 1 thought th 
lady might be glad to know. Might 
have took him back with her. sir," added 
the man, meaningly. 

"Soyou have fathomed this wouder-
ful liiyst ry," laughed Mr. Brook. 

"Well, sir, I couldn't have believed a 
man could be such a fool," said the 
otlicer, looking rather embarrassed. 
"Why couldn't he say who he was? We 
should not have detained hiiu an I.our." 

"I suppose he had reasons for con
cealing his identity," said Mr. Brook. 
"He knew you had been watching him, 
and was * afraid of awkward dis
closures. " 

"He needn't have l»een afraid of that, 
sir--though he certainly has had a raw 
spree for a parson," said the otlicer. 

"That can't be helped, and he richly 
deserves his fate. " chuckled the law \ or 
"It was bv my advice that Mrs. Medd 
did not identify the things. As you 
appeared to have no suspicion of the 
truth, it did not seem worth while to 
let you into tho see ret. However, as 
you have discovered it, 1 suppose we 
can rely on your di-eretion." 

"I'm as close as wax, sir," said the 
detective, rather indignantly. "I'll bet 
a guinea I know now what was in that 
black valise," ! e added. "It contained 
his clerical toggery and any articles 
that would have revealed his identity 
He must have changed his clothes m 
the traiu coming from Bilchester, and 
carried the valise about with him for 
fear his secret should be discovered." 

"Well, all's well that ends well, and 
1 don't think he w ill repeat the ex peri 
incut," sa d Mr. Brook, smiling. "Bring 
Mr. Smith in a cab to my hotel, and I 
will give vou a A'5 note."—London 
Truth. 

"Have you anything to nay against 
the testimony of tho witness?" asked 
a Texas J udge of a man accused of 
horse-stealing. "All I've got to say is 
that the witness has got a prejudice 
ugainst me, and is determined to ruin 
me. 1 introduced hint to his present 
wife, and advised him to marry U®r,ft&d 
now be iu playing for eveu. 
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FRANK JAMES. 

The Noted Bandit Acquitted by a 

Jury of llis Peers. 

How the Verdict is Viewed by the Peo
ple and Press of Missouri. 

[Telecratn fiom Oallatin, Mod 
ftank Jain- s has been acquitted. Upon 

tho announcement of the verdict quite n 
Jo -ideil demonstration of applause «atno 
from ccriutn quarters of tlio court-room. 
The court, however, quickly frowned it 
down, and singling out n voting man who 
had made a movement to throw up his hat 
called him to tho bar and administered a 
severe reprimand. Tlio youth proved to bo 
I.ut Iicr James, of Knns.is City, cousin of the 
dc'.endant. 

J lie question of the disposition of the re
maining iml clments, < omplicity in tin? kill
ing of West la I nt Winston, and* the robbery 
and murder of Khceis i.t th'- <iai!atin bank 
r< bbeiy in istis, conic up, and after con
sideration the case was continued until the 
October tetm, and the prisoner was re
minded to awuit further trial. 

it is announced that lie will nof attempt 
to give bail, but will remain in jail till 
n"Xt term. The prisoner received the ver
dict with perfect, eonit osure, as did also his 
wife, but Mrs. Samuels was much allected. 
In order to guard against any di t irbance 
whl li might follow, the single saloon oi tho 
pla< o was cloced. It can truthfully l-e said 
tli it the verdi'-t w as a genuine surptiseto 
th" community, and much ind'gnati' ii is 
expressed. A member of the jury sta'e I 
that the first ballot stood eleVen for 
ao niitta! and one for conviction, and 
that one, nfter hearing nn ex
planation of the others" view-!, voted 
to ac |iiit A conversat.cn with the fore
man of the jury corroborated the statement 
of this juryman As indicating public 
fentiiiient a 'subscription paj er was circu
lated and sivned by over H'Ocit /ens, includ
ing the foremost men and most of the busi
ness men of the place, lor the purj ose of 
presenting to Pro-e titer Wallace, of Kan-
sa- City, a te timonial of their indorse
ment of his conduct of t ie case and ap
preciation of his efforts in behalf of the 
State 

I'lilillc r<i>lli'| II MUsonrl. 
A dispatch from Kansas City siys, the 

topic of conversation there IK Frank James' 
acquittal "There are many who say they 
expected it.but the majority sav they looked 
for a disagreement of the jury. P.iblic 
sentiment can IH; quoted as strongly in con
demnation of the verdict, although there 
are those who argue from a strict legal 
standpoint that the jury WMS justifiable in 
acquitting, the Mate's evidence beimr made 
up of Liddell s testimony supported only by 
eircuiiistant a) evidene •! 1 lie ijeneral feel
ing, h wever, is one of disappointment 
and chagrin that the strong chain of 
evidence woven by the Sin e failed to 
stand, l.xpressions'of synnathy with the 
prisoner or satisfaction over the acquittal 
are c mined t > a few who are and have been 
James' friends, and can be taken in no way 
w hatever as an ind cut ion of ti c actual pub. 
lie sent nient here. A frequent e\pres.-ion 
is, Mhe verdict is an outrage antl an unjust 
stigma upo:t the Ma e Charges of jurv-
tixiug also are bandied about." 

An ludept udenee dispatch says; ''There 
are a few of the people, frionus of Frank 
here, who of co irse are jubilant, but the 
majority of the people here me Tory iiulig 
naiit and pronounce the verdict an outrage 
on justice." 

A Jell'erson C.ty telegram says: '•Among 
those w ho have watched the progress of tho 
trial closely the outcome of it was not a 
surpn-e. Some said they were in hopes he 
would be comicted. others were triad of his 
acquittal, whi.o others made P the occasion 
for reviving the epitaph of "Poor old Mis-
sourL' " 

A disj atch from St. I^uis says: '•Through
out Missouri there is great excitement over 
the vi rdict. H . Louisuus claim that it will 
greatly hurt the credit, of the State, and do 
more "toward letarding its progress than 
anything else that c-mld happen." 

Wlml tlii< <>«»vcrmir of Missouri Says. 
Gov Crittenden was asked by a reporter 

at Jeffersou City if he had anything to say 
regarding the acquittal of the noted bandit 
Ho replied that he had not "It is tbe ver
dict of a iurv," he s iid, ' it would be im 
proper for me to comment on it " 

"What do you think of the manner in 
which the ca'se lias been oroseeuttd - ' 

"It has been prosecut-u with great ability 
by Mr. Wallace, wiioiu 1 regard as one of the 
best Prosi'cuting Attorneys in the State." 

"You think, then, that an honest effort 
his been made to convict Frank .tames:" 

"I cert duly do. '1 he ease has bt en well 
managed and nuslied wiih great < nergy." 

' Vou think tue case has been ably defend 
ed, do \ou no:" 

'•Indeed it has. It has been both prose
cuted and defended with great ability. 
Perhaps no criminal case in the history of 
the State has had engaged upon it more 
legal ability. It is not only one of the most 
remarkable criminal cases it; the State's his
tory, but will take its place as one of the 
lead ng criminal cases of the country." 

"W hat effect d< es this acquittal have upon 
Frank Janu s iu regard to a requisition from 
Minnesota:- There are other indictmenta 
ogain-t him. are there not:" 

"Yes, 1 believe so. There is one for the 
murder of Westphalland for the Blue Cut 
robbery; and, 1 think, but 1 «un n«>t ceitain 
of it. one for the murder of Sheets." 

"He would stili be regarded as in the cus
tody of the State, so far as requisitions from 
other States jure concerned :" 

"Yes; but 1 cannot say what eourso will 
bo pursued toward h.m in the counties 
wUctc Uic indict mentis were found." 

M. Louis Press ComnsM. 
(The Republican. 1 

The trial of Frank James, the noted train 
robber and desperado, resulted, contrary to 
general expectations, in a verdict of ac 
quittal The explanation doubtless is that 
the defense managed to impress the minds 
of the jury w ith a doubt as to the actual 
presence of the prisoner at the time of the 
commission of the paittcular crime foi 
which he was arraigned Whatever dirter 
cuce theie may be a> to w hether the case oi 
the State was fully ma le out according to 
the strict requirements of tho er minal law, 
w ith its presumpt'on of innocence, acquit
tal carries w ith i no vindication of the ties 
perate and infamous character of tho ac 
cused, w h cli w as si ow u or admitted at al
most every stage of the trial. 

[The Globe lKmocrat.1 
Tho public w ere no ni >re j repared for a 

verdict of acquittal in Frank James' triaj 
thun they were in the star-route case. A 
disagreement was though! probable by those 
acquainted with the section from w hieli the 
jury were secured, but tha twelve men, 
even in that locality,would be a unit against 
conviction in the face of ihe evidence pro 
duced, w as a ]>os>ibi it v whieii was seriously 
entertained bv very tew. The outcome is a 
misfortune to the'Commonwealth of Mis 
s >uii It cauno' do otherw ise than create 
an unfavorabl-- impiessiou abroad. It is 
a practical revelation that there exists a 
public sentiment, in a not inconsiderable 
portion of the State which regards with 
complacency im-li a career us that of l rattk 
James and m some ineouiprehen^ib'e manner 
connect it witlithe cause of the South in the 
War of the lhbe!lion. One of the telling 
points ot th - defense was the attempt to c 
tat list) this very connection. The conduct 
of Cien Shelby m emot onallv expre-sing an 
affection tor the n cused w as a reprcsenta 
tion of the feelings of many beside himself. 
The saying that come* most reauily to the 
lips ni this eonnec:ion is, "I'ooroKl Jl s 
souri." The accused, however, has adtti 
cult load yet to travel Oeloie lie s either 
a free or a'convicted man. 1) snatches from 
Gallatin say tha general feeling is one o! 
great disappointment. 

HTETAUI.- red ts the color of the new 2-
cent stumps. 

IT is suggested now that Boston should 
be called "SuUivauville." 

Col J £( TiN-o old dt or knockers Is the latest 
craze aqiong relic hunters. 

MONTANA productD ItyjO.GQO in gold and 
silver during the year 

CATIU:IUNK HI'PUVAX, 10.' years of afe,&0d 
at Bfracuse, N, V-, recently, 

HOMESTEADS. 

Statement Showing the Number 
Taken Since 1802. 

Kansas Heads the tilt, with Dakota 
Second and Minnesota Third, 

fWaslilHetnti Telegram.1 
The Commissioner of tl»W flsnflral Land 

Oflleo has prepared a very interOrttlhtf stat«»« 
tnont showing tho numherof original hoine-
ste ids entered in the several land Htafes 
and Territories, by fiscal yours from tho 
passage of the Homestead not, May TJO, ISTY, 
T» June no, 18*1. *1 he grand total of h«mo-
s eads taken in this time is G0N,t;;J0, distrib
uted as follows: 
Ahibona 81,W? Michigan 27,MS 
Aikansita 47,'.nn Minn 7 
A i l /' na «*' Mississippi...... ,,L:I,M5 
California JA,*"" Montana..........3d,"** 
Colorado. ........ Nevada 
D,iko A 71,7.U New Mexico .... A 2.:IM 
Florida Nebraska 6'.',OIL 
Indiana. -I'2 Ohio L"T 
Illinois... 7-i OrcKon 13,'iW 
Iowa M,"«s I tah «,I21 
Idaho ... 8.-U WASLDNKTON. LV-"1"' 
Kan as (MM-*:, Wisconsin.... *>,P'? 
Louisiana 10/Hi Wyoming C '4 
MISSOURI 2S,7I'.l 

It w i l l  be seen that tho greatest numbet 
of homesteads were entered in Kansas, 
while the next largest number was entered 
in Pakota the next In Minnos da. and so on 
in the other States and Territories in the 
following order: Nebraska Arkansas, Ala
bama. .Missouri, MI 'htgnn. California, Wis
consin. Florida. Washington. Missi-sippi and 
Oregon, the smallest number Icing entered 
in Indiana TUE tiist tine • homesteads en
tered in Illinois were in 1^:. In forty-
six homesteads weie entered in the same 
S ate. The number of homesteads entered 
in L>akota yraduallv and rapidly increased 
from seventy di\O in IST'II! TO 'J ,<*'d during 
the lis al year ending June 0, LSS a larger 
number of homes;c:»ds entered than by any 
other State or Territory dining that or any 
other year. Duumr the last i.seal year 
homesteads were entered as follows: 
Neb-aska <,r.<iNew M< xioo 1,°14 
Hitkota i'.ii'l Louisiana........ 'JM 
K n AS Mich ig&U.,.,*. ... 6'W 
Sli< jn-sotn JI.l IFI I lalio 604 
Arkausis !<.' 15 M ntana M9 
Washington , . . . .  I ' t id i  i 'H  
A a bams 5 -H - Wvomlnif 
Cnbf rnia S.';Arizona........... 70 
ML-souii I,TV's Iowa 96 
Flor ida  1 .Nevada  
Oregon 1, 'S i Indi ltia I 
Colorado 1. S: Ohio.. 1 
Mlssis-I pi 1. 5'Illinois ... 0 

The tot ds of homesteads entered bj*years 
are as follows: 
1st; I.... s,1S7«....351,971 »7T....1*.07| 
IS a,... \».4 >3 1H7I..:I9,*es lH7*....;n,<vio 
isti.V.... S.'.in is7i....»s,74a 1S71I... ,41,0"# 

. .  I J S T . I . . . . ; I I , . V U  I « ho....47,-„".»:i 
1-0.7 1I'>,0."I7 IS74... .'II',12(1 LSSL..,.:IFV.I'.F.» 
isfis. . ,74fl lK7.-> 20,fi«a 18S2...,4.V»:U 
ISti'V ... as.fi t*w... mi.. ..r.6,5-40 

Homesteads were enteted in Minnesota as 
f I'IOW S: 
1 Mi i , 2 •:> ••» 1S70 3,< 33 1877 1/>7| 
T-IU . a. v.S IS71 a.S-.FJ is7s 4,'»sfi 
isi-,.1 a,-I7I IS72 A,-»"S 1st.I .\r.IH> 
ISt'd M.7S-.I 187-1 «,«•» lSS'l 5,191 
IS*;: A.IKI 1N7I •>,'.»:>•.» issi ....N.OJA 
lsf,S a,9l« 1875 2,«G§ 1SS3 4,244 
M S.:I<9 IS:R> A,»'>*S4 ISSA A,i4f. 

JI.USOIS. 
ISC.!.... 3 |S74.,.. I 187*.... 46 
isft-.,.., I 1H7.V... « 187F.... S 
1S»W.... *I 1*70..., 3 1SSJ.... F 
lh>J.... 1 

PAKOTA. 
ISI U..,. 73 |S7 I..., 877 L'-77.... S2S 
lxfil ... Ill IS7I.,.. 8f4 1S7S 4.SS5 
iS-,I ... I<73.... L.EO> ls7.»..,. V'SS 
1 151 |s7:I.... 1,2117 iss#.... S/d:» 
IS',7.... 187 itt74..., 1,778 lssl.... S.S7U 
IS S ... «TL |<5 813 IXS'J.... 14,196 
LF.v.I.... Ail 18.6.,,. 1,«W 1HS.I....JJ.O01 

< A KEY'S FAIR* 

Further Particulars of tho Killing 
of the Informer. 

A newspaper printed at CajK-town, South 
Africa ,  g .ves soin -  interesting details of the 
< utward voyage of Carey in the Klnfauns 
Castle: "A to 1 >w-J a sei gernaiiml Williams, 
and one of the stewards of the ship, seem 
bith t> liavo I en stiuck with there em 
blan e of the man to the I I -tores of Carey 
whi h thev NA I MVI» in the illustrated 
papers, nnd th-' fa-I tha* his fainilv WAS 
of the same n imb.T as Carey s, aud that the 
eldest boy answered to the de-eiii>-
tion given of h IN a* the time when he 
appeared as a witness in the L'ublin trials, 
tended to confirm their suspicions lie 
tw»en Madeiia and litis port the steward 
ami Will anis made ii their especial bu-ineas 
to find out conclusively w hether the man 
was the notorious character they belie\ed 
him to be. Thev had plenty of epport uni
t i e s  f o r  d o i n g  t h i s ,  a s  C a r e y  a n d  h i s  w i l e  
freely indulged M l i  ;uor throughout the 
voyage ,  and the s cret wus wormed out  of 
the chi drcu withou* much difficulty, an 
that a few davs heaue tho arrival of ihe 
Kintauns CASTV in Table Pay all doubts 
weie removed AS to Mr. Power's identitv. 
11C had an unlimited supply of ready cash, 
ami both hi- wife uud children were treated 
to anything thev inn;lit desire. He said h« 
w a s  a  b u i l d e r  bv  t rade ,  and was  go ing  t o  
settle in Natal One of the persons w ho w as 
taken into th" secret WAS o Denncll When 
told that Power was none other than Carey, 
he decla e T that if he were but satisne.l 
of the man's identit he w ould 'd— d 
soon let daylight into his vile car 
enss,' and ihe ship seems to have 
arrived here before his doubts on this 
point had I oen removed. While the Kin-
launs Castle was in the dock, Carey came 
ashore w ith his two eldest boys ,  and w hile  
in town fell in with Williams and another 
man who came out in the ship, know n as 
•Scottv.' Anuvigo 'her places they visited 
was the City Hotel in Wa erkant street, and 
while then- au altercition arose among 
them ou political QUESTIONS Carey said 
the Knghsh were a people to»" L>a«E 
to live. If he had Ins way, he said, 
he wo.I d EX'erudnate every one of them. 
'Ireland for the Ir *HL that's* my mot o.' lie 
saitl 'And what w ould thev do wrhtt 're
torted Seottv. 'Ihey would eat one an
other up ' L>o you mean to say that the? 
are eaiuiibalsV roared Carey, and his h U 
WAS on tie- throat of Seottv, whom he would 
have choked but for the intervent on of 
W d i a n i - .  S a t u r d a y  n n  r u i n g ,  when t h e  
. t o / " *  a p p e a l e d ,  i t  W A S  k n o w n  a l l  o v e r  t o w n  
that Car y had ITO -n lecogni/EL. and the 
news s TON spr ;nl over th • .SHIP. WI 1 am* 
w as a»h re ubout IN o'clock and I ro.aired a 
paper. When he got lack to the slop 
Power^ ASKED him if he c mid let him 
copy of the .!,./<(* Williams said he could 
aud watched hiiu wht'E le read it. H« 
lot  ke I liuir edlv through the paper until to  

came to what he re mired, read that,and thei: 
sat  for  some minutes  wi th  h i s  hand cover - t i n  

bis  f ace .  He ASKED pcrmu>sion to  take  the  
paper TO his wife, who was in the iabin 
there was something in it which he \»i bed 
her TO see. LIE returned it a f-W minut 
afterward, saving that it »AS TO dark in the 
cabin that he'eou'd not see t<» read He sub-
sequo it!y a-ked for the loan of the paper n 
second t ime, and IS .-aid to have worn a V 
terrified a p -aranco from the M nieiit he 
knew that Irs identitv was ESTABLISHED 
From what transpired iu Cape Town o'l>on-
nell seems to have been satisfied us to hi« 
man. and, IN t iking leave of WILLC'IUS. w HO 
ASSURED him that- there could be no do MT 
on the matter ,  he again vowed that h" would 
*LE^ Ua\l:ght into t HI SCOLIUDREJ. HEIERC IKE> 
got to the next iiort'" 

SINGULAR AtTIDESTX. 

WAI.TGU Cen-rts, of liath, N. Y.. opened hit 
mouth so wide when he yaw ned that ho dis
located his jaw. 

IKE P-rrru^ IT years old, while lin'ta'inf 
the c vccuti »u or n criminal, aeeideatally 
liauge l hims -,f at Scott's Pars, Ala. 

FIVK valuable horses, stan ling und-r a 
tie.- at Erie, Fa, were killed by lightning, 
the oul.v mark upon them being incite 1 
shoes. 

A MAN failed in trying t > commit suicide 
at Mansfield Mass , aad the next day a rati 
rord tiu n ran over him a cidentaliy. 

A no ii of 1 gh: uing struck the ground 
near Fust Thompson, Ma s iu front ot s 
pair ot hor-es. One was killed, and the 
other, a bay, is now coal black and mucb 
faster. 

Tin: peril of attending too closely to bus! 
ness is clearly shown iu the fate of a colored 
man in Iturnweil eountv, S. C. While he 
stole sof Iv toward a squir.el on u fence rail 
keeping both eves ou the animal, a rat tie 
snake tataliy punctured his heel. 

A i.rrn.E Paubury girl was playing with • 
tea boll, the dapper of wh ch was hu;.g by 
a steel wire hooked at the e at. Til - l-ook 
caught iu her toiune so lur ha -k as to hoiti 
the l»oli tightly mer her tace She w as toe 
viiiu g to aid in relieving herself, but a doc-
tor l-uaih wuttol iu u pawr y. uipp ami 
out the wire, 

PLAIN DEALER. 
EVERYTHING IK IMF. LINtf OF 

JOB WORK, 
BtU-TIea<ls, Cards, IVters, Clrcilars, 

JBT0, ETC., ET0. 

lATttfAenar » mawes:. Kwrwwi mi 
»at» GUAlAHTtZS. 

•rttVE na a TP.i vf, HKFonr. ottPRlWH® 
FI.HKW III:LTD."»>• 

10WA STATU NMVS. 

IOWA has Tl .FL'T ni ne boy* than girls 

NATIIANU I. liAitiip.R. One of the pioneer •••• 
tl'-W of Clmton county, is dead 

TWEI.VE TKIIT'sAKI) J eople attended the 
Kcoht Comity Fair at Davenport on Tht:n-
dnv, the c! I. f attraction being the races. 

A vn* of coal tidily eight inches itnd ono 
forty-two fnoliei thick, havo been found at 
Ft- crson, Clay county, at a depth of 110 
feet. 

Fatnm* of Hardy nr* in Harlan locking 
after lil.f lynchers and taMng stops to ha*o 
them indicted iil'toeu persons havo boon 
arrested so far. 

A *oi N i and handsome woman of Hamil
ton has become so hopelessly addicted to 
opium eating that she falls to sleep on tho 
streets of tho towit 

A !?."• srwiNo machine V11 be TO^'1 to tlio 
most-popular young lady in Western Iowa 
by a vote of the newspaper fraternity at tho 
Council bluff* Fair, Sept. KHh to 14th. 

NEI.UK IIL-RKE, the C juestrtenne who im 
doing many Iowa futrs with her ten-mile 
races, is a widow, 30 years old, with one 
child, a boy of V\ Her husband died 
eleven years ngo. 

HON. J. n. OiiiNNiax, of Iowa, telegraphed 
to ex-Gov. Marshall, of M nneso a, from 
Ijiko Crjstul: 'T ant on uiv way home. 
Praw on me for the cyclone sufferers at 
llouhester for t.HOat tirinneil, Iowa." 

Yot'No Willis HaUock, wounded in the KUt 
Horn Grove charge, is very desirous of get
ting homo, mid is yet very weak. Tho 
lioi'k Island road has placed a special car at 
the disj osal of his friends so ho may be 
taken home without change ef c aia 

THE semi centennial of tho first white set
tlement of l»ubu |uewas celebrated in th it> 
c.ty. Among the speakers were ex Minister 
F. It. Washburne, Gen. Chetlatn, of Csiicagoi 
Hon. A. C, Podge, of Wiscon-ln; Cen Ge<k 
W. Jones, of l'ubuque, and many others. 

THE fact has now daw net! upon the suffcr-
ng community of Shelbv county that, mem
bers of the to-called Anti-Horse-Thief Asso
ciation have l»een a 'ding the thieves in their 
depredations, giving them shelter and 

point) rand also buying up the horses at 
fin ami t a head. 

ONE of tho-e sh-'cking and heart rending 
accidents, which so often fo low* as the re
sult of carelessness and thoughtlessness, 
happened in Davenport little Johnny En
gland attempt)d to jump from the fiont 
platfi nn of a moving stiee -ear, ami a huclc 
coining up ai that instaut struck the boy. 
th: owing him in iront of the car, cn tho 
truck, i.ud the wheel* passed oyer him. 
Death ensued in a few nioineu a 

A itsi in: -sixo a vide it 1 elell the family ef 
Mam ice lUirnhani. of Malvern, resulting In 
the death ot" one of l is children. The child, 
who was 4 or years of age, was missing 
during the day, and after considerable 
icarcb it occurred to one of Mr. 11. s daugh
ter that the child might have falicu into 
the well A pair of ste?l\ a-ds were quickly 
secured to a rope and lowered into tho 
well, which is forty Ice; deep, and imme
diately the dead body of the child was 
brought to 1 gtt 

TIIK handsome badges worn by tho Iowa 
^Cirand Conunaiidery at Sau Francisco at. 
traded much attention among thekuightly 
brotherhood. The design has a mournful 
Inte'os: to the Iowa knights, from the fact 
that it was designed by the late Grand lie, 
corder, Win. I-n- gr.dge, of Muscatine, tho 
urand llccorder of t. e Iowa i rand l ady 
from the time of Its organisation to his 
death, which oceuried verv suddenly. The 
funeral occurred tho very day that tho 
"omiuandoiy started on the San Francisco 
pilgrimage. In his memory tho largost l»an-
uer to be e rrted Ly the lowans hai been 
Jraped 

Tin: Dubueue //mi.'d has the following: 
For . onio time j ast I'd Glansman had been 
employed iu < n-'of the several mining shafts 
about the citv. That is mulling strange. 
As all know, the men workiug in the shafts 
nie lowered every morning and hoi ted to 
the suitnee in the ev« ning W ell during 
the nigh* refer;ed ta. some inhuman w retch 
cut the rope on the w iudh.ss by which th:' 
men were i o he lowered in the uioi uing andt 

the da-taidly deed not having be n discov
ered, Mr. Glansinan, uj o i returning to 
wotk, got int«> the t ib iu which the bluff 
material is raised to the surface, and, un
conscious of the d inger that awaited their 
fel'ow workman, bis companions proceeded 
to lei lctn down into the si afu The icst 
can l>e imagined. The unsuspecting man 
fell a distance of about six y feet to the 
lottein, aud was terribly bruised, narrowly 
escayo-g death. 

A UK AKKMAN ou a Westward-bound freight, 
by the name of G ergo Gray, residing in 
Albia, met with a :erious accident a few 
utiles east ot Des Moiiica While attending 
to his duties on top of the train, and while 
Ui the ae o- pt ssing from oue car to 
another, by some means the couplings of 
the cars gave way jus as he was making tho 
leap. The > ais alt u hod to the engine were 
jerked rail ly forward and the lu klcss 
brakeuuui fell to the ground between the 
parted train. F.efore he could recover l.hu-
self, he was caught under the wheels oi tlia, 
detai'lnni tiaiu His light nun was terribly 
mangled and the shoulder l»adly crushed. 

THK HON. M. R CITTS, member of Con-
giess from tho Sixth Distiic: of Iowa, died 
at ti-kaloosa t > day, aged "0 yejjrs, He was 
one of the leading Ucpubliecns .>f the Sixth 
Congiessionul Distru-rand of Iowa, and was 
one ot the strongest liren the Stare has pro
duced He once l epres.'jiu-d Main,ska coun
ty in the Legislature, and was for a |ieri »d 
Attorney General of th " Stue. In this ca-
pac.ty he represented ^the stfke in the 
til anger eases b» f .re tfio Supreme Court of 
the I'nited Sta'es, ami in winu>ug the>o 
cases l:c added to tlio tine reputation he had 
aUvadx enjoyed nt the bar. In lv-0Mr.« utts 
w as elected to C uigi ess on the Kcpab.iean 
ti kt t by a vote so close that it was reversed 
and hut opponent seated. In 1vh: he was 
elected to Congress again by a large amlun-
que tione I plurality, uud consequently his 
death causes u vacancy in thai» office. He 
was a iMild, radical in: n. made strong fnemls 
find had strong enemies, but none of them 
ever said aught ugulim his persanai mtejr-
fity. His service m i *ongresa wa* broken by 
IF-health, us be had during the canvass of 
I'M exposed himself to undue evert on iu 
S| e iking, so tha: he almost eutiiely lost his 
voice. For almost a year Ins cou.dit on hits 
beeu such as toe-au-t- the utmost hpj rehen-
sion to bis family and friends. He c »m-
rneuce I tho pia.-tice of law in Powe helk 
county, located at Oskafoo-a, wh«re ho be
came prom nent as a lawyer, banker aud 
good c ti.'en. He was a n nive of Vermont, 
and bad s'.rcng ment:d qualities j ecu liar to 
New 1 nglandera His faniily of late years 
Fas been sadly afflicted Three yearsugo he 
buried a uoble and promising son ius* on the 
threshold of manhood And in April !a-t a 
be!ove«l duughu-r wa* taken from him when 
h«* hin.s> If was supp i>e.t IO Ih- at the point, 
of death. His death adds another < h ipter 
to oue of tho saddest family lUstoiies of 
Iowa His death leaves a v: can-y to le 
filled lit the coin ngelection. The Governor 
wil »o n i-sue a i rooiamatiou oailiug an 
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